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Iron Moulders Brought In 
To Take Place of Strikers

Mr. Blair Quits Sir Wilfrid’s Cabinet 
Sudden Action Creates a Sensation 

Couldn’t Bear Colleagues’ Heckling

o.
irware,

.00.

Ill* u*n*l win*. Il w«* uifhllouwl, ill* ro«u 
bum, Ul.l *1/10. >' UU lu lu. HUIW/tl
Ut Bout* Wilt IlUItur ÙltVIItmiiU lu tl/li/IU», 
nul w«. «wiirw ut 01 «U oui 1.01 tu/ iu< 
mWlHiiuii i.n tmu Iw/Ml,

loi 11 'Jioubi* Wee ou.
WllMnio h el «ou, uj/oiOi/f »rrlv*l picuoui 

*t i/o.' iiiwuiig, wüu tut nu**gii<l iiiiuir 
»i/m««'l,.l «limuii- ui/UioUuU», rrU'l * I.Hl.f 
wuii u wu» *uut «nui u/ n. I.ime »u.«-,l/ 
Uviut. lil. u.'i7i u uni. a mu i 

"I *iu suny ni inform >ou met *.uu* I 
J u et mot. /ou lio/i. i. u .haut uAtur- 
U.uc. ueunnit.il mu /oui u.d. lu ïv 
iculu, l *//i * wlr. t» ni.lit. Tli.ru le 
no tt.tou wu/ //ni .lioniu uvt »l.lll t", ut It 
i* toi/ » lu/iiur nt wuuilu* llin ln/uie m 
iimed from üti oour* pie «m in 60, «t u™ 
miiitu iule ot .«*«, You don't .ecjnire lu 
I/o «Irani i,i au/ liilliuMiitluu, w« tb.l'r l* 
ou u*, i’ll Ut/ tin km ioouiUm» left lut 
TUiilw/ln/ fl'vut Llvvipovl,

Aïk/lUiwr nieu wlio eu/* b. le "Bill HinlU 
fi mu i.iiglntul," det liir.* Hua ut tbo time 
of lil* i/ii*ii * mi nota II* Mkud Mr. Hurknui 
If there mi *«/ tnwlile on In lorouto 
mid wn told tin t not Id il* In toe w*/ of 
tronblr w»« on «ml that bo could to to 
work wlCItattt the slight**! chance of being 
iiM/iv*ted,______________

an event happen 
to morrow, yt'he 
ki for a twelve' 

then the chance 
they are baking 
from breakage in 
o allow for that 
more than their 
imetimc* they are 
«mill. The extra 
iceded- '1 hey sc
our buyer* goci 

<t of the "over- 
cash at half price, 
sell our last ship* 

>w, and this is the 
ri pieces. Under- 
nous in the trade.

Learning There Wes a Strike On 
Some Attended Meeting 

of Unionist».Minister of Railways and Canals Resigns Because He Does Not Agree With Govern
ment’s New Railway Policy and Because Fellow Cabinet Ministers 

Have Assisted In His Humiliation.

Conservatives Expect to Lose 
Twenty-Five Seats in Pro

vince of Ontario

Fifty Old Country Iron mould*/» «od twenty 
nor* h ml i/atUrnaiHker* r*«eUnd Toron- 

y»*i«T'l«y to toko |/«i«ltlon* In tb* 
Can»d* Foundry of Toronto Junction, 
wibvr* them I» » «trike on. Upon learn 
In* the «IlimtloD they did not in to 
work, but mon/ of them ittenrted * 
union meeting »ndi minted their eypert- 
en«e*. OTtey *»ld they hnd been en- 
*0*0,1 on Hie umter.tnndln* tbnt I here 
w»* no trouble, hut Hut there wo* * 
*re»t »r»r(/||r of nwiiildev* In Toronto, 
The men nr* urMonl»H, Another baleh 
of men errlved from F,«*t»rn On no da 
end were «wltntied Inlo the eomnnnr i 
yird*. Tbe/ were not mol«»t#d by the 
•U'lkcrs. ■

In

HON. JAMES SUTHERLAND LIKELY TO SUCCEED HIM- REDISTRIBUTION BILL
Hon. Clifford Slflon Slated to Succeed Late Judge Armour on Alaskan Boundary Commission and 

Later to Become High Commissioner In London—Harry Emmerson. M-P.- 
to Be Taken Into the Cabinet.

Eleven Conservative Seats Wiped Oui 
and One Created, But Liberals 

Fare Betttr-
A new femur* developed In tie (lilt be

tween the Canada Foundry Compnny end 
their etrtkln* motflder*. Yesterday after- 
noon BO Old Country Iron moulder. »nd 20 
core end patternmskee* arrived in Toronto 
Junction reeily to *o to work Id tbe Can
ada Foundry Company', moulding «hop. 
They hnd been engaged In England end 
Scotland by th* compnny'* «*eut, tlicy al
lege, under tbe Impreeeloo tbnt no trouble 
irm on with the loot men. 
they wore led to believe tbnt the urgent 
demand for wo many moulder, arrwo from 
the met that cgteneive addition* were

House of Common* for Queen»-Sun- 
bury. Mr. Blnlr was » member of tho 
Interprovlnclil Conference held *,t Que
bec in 1887, and was vice-chairman of 
the Ottawa Liberal convention In MBS. 
In religion he le a Motbodlet.

Hon. Henry Robert tSmmereon le the 
son of a Baptist ftllnieter, and was born 
at Maugervllle, N.B., In 1803. He wn* 
educated at Amheret Academy, and 
other New Brunswlok schools. He took 
the degree of LL-B. at Boeton Univer
sity Law School and was called lo the 
New Brunswick bur In 1878. He has 
since been Jn active practice at Dor
chester. He entered public life in 188*, 
representing Albert In the provincial 
assembly. In 1801 he wan appointed to 
the Legislative Council- He became 
a member of the Blair administration 
In 1802. He* unsuccessfully contested 
the constituency of Westmoreland for 
the House of Commons In 1888. He 
came to Ottawa for Westmoreland In 
1000.

July ^8.—(Special.)—!Hon- A.Ottawa,
O. Blair ha* resigned hie portfolio and 
hi* resignation has been forwarded1 to 
the Governor-General. It will be ac
cepted and an officiel étalement will In 
aU probability be mad* In the House

Audlicr by (he name of Franria, Ini* <>f 
LauciaMre, Bug., told tb* meeting that 
he w*m offered a p"*itl"H last week ny Hr, 

Wlngbam

A PARTY LITFRALLY CRUCIFIED
and every set alt 

—97 pieces in all.
o.it a wag» uoiir 

iy Uwible what h* now receive», lie was 
told be could take with him hub or lwo 
u,ore who hi thought might suit h ui.
L’poo Inquiry h-i say* bo found out that 
/rouble whs on Itiern. too.

Will They Go to Work.
U !* « question now wjn-tlicr ,h* n.en Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)—The re- 

brought out will work for tbe Canada , . u „Foumlry Company. distribution measure as It affect* -in
Only ten day%ago about Id innulders i n tario 1* about settled, and Conserva- 

gaged under fine «nine oondltl./na were . ,. -Iru„all, „llh .he aeltili,
brought out by thl* company and with the Uvee' a‘tfcl u struggle with toe uoiaur 
cxccptldU of a dozen, or so they retimed of each riding, are beginning now to

M -sum up the total results. This sum
ming up 1* something appalling. They

Moi mau Alien In

List of Those M, inhere Who Will 
Likely Me Retired by New 

Situation,

rto
Pontiff Asked to Bave Shutters 

Closed, on the Light Hurt 
Mis F.ye*.

Rome, July 14—(4.30 a.m.)—DR. LAP- 
PONI HAS SUCCEEDED IN RE
ANIMATING THE POPE WITH 
STIMULANTS. HE ALSO GAVE 
HIM A LITTLE NOURISHMENT. 
THE PATIENTS BREATHING 
IS AGAIN 
SAYS HE FEELS VERY TIRED.

STILL THERE’» HOPE.

Some declareto-monrow.
Thus briefly’-related are the facts 

nrhdch have supplied Ottawa with a tre
mendous sensati'-n, and which trans
cend to their slgnlftcatlpn the forced re
tirement of the Hon. J. Israel Tarte 
(rom the cabinet.

Hanging Fire Since Friday.
The trouble ban been hanging Are 

since Friday last. Mir. Blair left for 
Saranak on Friday evening, with por
tentous Intimations to the Premier and 
to a few intimate friends- He returned 
to Ottawa this afternoon, and within 
an hour after he had reached the city 
his resignation was In the Premier's 
hands. The Premier urged him strong
ly to reconsider hia derision, or to at 
least defer his resignation. Mr- Blair 
«mould listen to none of these overtures. 
He declared that his resignation was 
final, and intimated that it could not 
be placed in, the Governor-General's 
hands too soon to suit him.

Refused to Be Interviewed,.
At 0 o'clock the news of the resigna

tion began to leak out, and to-night, In 
the conrldore, It is common property. 
Mr. Blair did not appear in the House 
this afternoon, and he was absent again 
to-night- The World's correspondent 
called at Mr. Blair's residence at 10 
o’clock. Mr- Blair courteously refus
ed to be Interviewed. He was very, 
very busy, so your correspondent waa 
Inf owned, and had been obliged to deny

}

being urn fie to the imd flint a scar-
Cl8cketa°of °tlV striker” however, were 
aoon 4tt communication with the aewcoin- 

They were

1ft

ere, who me all union men. 
apprised of the existing conditions. They 
all professed the utmost surprise wheu told 
that, a strike hod been on for about two 
months. Men y of them ar»ke in bitter 
terms of the men who had persuaded them 
to leave their positions <xn the other aide 
of the oceufr/ „Lust evening many of their number at
tended tbe local union meeting, where the 
trouble was explained to them.

At the meet lug It waa asked : ‘Did any 
of vou nsk Mr. Harkora, the company’s 
agent deputed to engage you. if there was 
any trouble on when he was hiring yonj t 
A number of them answered they had. and 
had born assured that nothing was wrong. 
One Old Countryman explained tli it he was 
given a contract wherein Jt wn* stated that 
the company would give him employment 
for two years, with! a working week of no 
horns, and 2714 cents an hour, 
states that the contract also provides that 
In the event»/ trouble which would restrain 
him from working he was to be paid double

-/►—.?•dish instead of a 1f to be strike breakers.
Mr. Harkorn, the company's ageut, Is 

ported to return to Toronto shortly.£ rro-ir:i r r “ t
Ignorance of wftwH was going on.
Nloliola. president, was out of town.

Strike; Breakers Arrive. •
A good deal of anxiety waa felt ye*ter- ! that number of seat*, 

day around the Canada Foundry at t<hfl 
Jr&ctlon at the approach of a car load of , ^
Frenchmen from the east, who nro to takV seats by reason of the census re 
•the places of tthe striking moulders. If .turns of They say that Ontario
was cxpeof.wl that a number of ay m pa this- ; wae designedly undvi counted and Que- 
ers in the nclghbortiood would make trou- b over-counted- Next, they say that
It cXUv'î v-ds^hj's^vntsr'à IT1 they get much the wo,at of it in tbs 
diet with tb* local men, tb* in«|icctor ,-f 
division No. 7 and three officers who 
on hand, found that their service* wero 
not required. __________

I

moo. 5 00 DIFFICULT. HE

Mr.a». perhaps to put it more accurately, they 
euy it ie designed to deprive them olI

t which vve group Rome, July 14.—(2-10 a.m.)—"While 
life there ie hope" woe all the

PROTEST AVAILS NOTHING. First of all, the province le to loeethere Is
consolation that Dr. Lappont could give 
to-night in admitting that Pope Leo’s

MINISTER BLAIR.

ig at 25c.
14 and 10 inol*» .

:
Government Firmly Resolved to R •- 

move Obiervatory to Ottawa. condition wo* very Brave.
The Pontiff has suffered another re- 

and he lies thl* morning in a 
critical condition than at any time

The

The result was that Mr- Cowan secured 
the pa wage of a drainage amendment 
In defiance of the Minister of Railways. 
Mr. Demers carried thru an amend
ment which found only one Liberal op
ponent, and that was Mr. Blair him
self. M.r. Sutherland of North Essex 
pushed thru a cattle-guard amendment 
which Mr. Blair objected to on the 
strongest grounds-

Here were three amendments moved 
by three Liberals and incorporated In 
the railway bill in the face of the Min
ister’s opposition to each and all of 
them. Mr. Blair has been long suffer
ing The contempt with which hie own 
followers treated- him In connection 
with the railway bill was the last straw, 
and his resignation followed- 

Keeping It Park.
As the house was about to adjourn R. 

L. Borden said there were rumojp thçt 
Hon. A. G. Blair had resigned, and 

himself to all interviewers- This was asked for an oflidal statement. Mr.
>» *«“■ SSM-L"?,, ‘S'M “ÏS

cate eituatlon had presented itself. f,-|d Laurier or Mr. Blair this evening, 
There will, of course, be no slate- an(j had therefore no Information to

offer.
Mr. Borden suggested that Mr. Fleld- 

an- ing make it a point to see the Premier 
and Mr. Blair -before 3 o'clock tomor
row afternoon, so that- he might be 

,n able to enlighten the house.

ne.
Ottawa, July 13—(Special-)—In the 

House to duy, replying to E. F. Clarke,
lapse,
more

wiping out of constituencies.The man were Conservative Seat* Wiped Out. 
BOTH WELL,
CARDWELL,
ONE BRUCE,
ONE MIDDLESEX,
ONE VICTORIA,
ONE HASTINGS,
ONE LEEDS AND GRENVILLE. 
ONE LENNOX AND ADDINGTON, 
ONE NORFOLK.
ONE WELLINGTON,
ONE WENTWORTH.—11 in all.

Liberal Sent* Wiped Oat.
ONE DURHAM,
ONE ONTARIO.—Two in all.
The net loss herè Is 9.
In the next place, they eay they get 

much the worst of it in the new seats 
created

hes and Covers, 40c,
es. 50c- 
TV.
30c.
irders should reach 
ay noon to ensure 
a rge for packing.

Mr. Prefontaine stated that It is the I since the middle of last week, 
intention of the government to remove «eml-comatose condition into which he 
the head office of the meteorological fell at midnight, and the confused state 
service of Canada from Toronto to ■ of his heretofore lucid mind on his 
Ottawa. The magnetic observatory will I awakening at an early hour this morn- 
he maintained at Aglncourt, a.s nt. pres-j ing, accompanied by still greater de- 
ent. also a.local meteorological ohserv- „VB8loII than during yesterday are re- 
a tory at Toronto Univers ty. Bv this 1 
arrangement the Minister stated the
service will be under the Immediate ture, and as pointing to au imminent 
supervision of the department, and will , dissolution 
give better satisfaction to the general Early In Evening.
publlc' Even in the early evening medical ;

opinion was less pessimistic, and Dr. 'Mr. Phillips knew Miss Carnahan many 
Mazzoni thought the end was not with- jg*» ^^^"^^rned^home'^the 

In sight. He expressed the belief that 'banker called her up by telephone and 
unless the die ease took an unexpected | then and there proposed and was ac 

reason to apprehend cepted. The marriage took place last 
night.

TWO TRAMPS CHASED, VGOT BRIDE BY ’PHONE.

posed and Waa Accepted 
Long Distance Wire.

But They Dlenppear, Tho Detective 
Greer Want* Them.

Bank

Chicago. July 13.—Thomas P. Phil
lips. president of the Federal Trust and 
Savings Bank, obtained a. wife by long
distance telephone yesterday. She was 

Alice Carnahan of Cadiz, Ohio.

garded as symptoms of the gravest na^ Tottenham, July 13.—Another cross- 
matched pair, a negro and a white 
man, have been loitering around dif
ferent swamps thru AdjaJa Township, 
about five miles west of here, for the 
past two weeks. They were seen by 
children on several occasions, but no 
attention was paid to them until yes
terday, as they were passing from one 
bush to another they were seen oy 
several people when only a few feet 
distant. A party was oreanized, who 
pursued them until dark; when they 
took shelter in a swamp, when the 
chase had to be abandoned. Detective 
C-reer was notified, who oidered a 
search made of the different swamps to
day, which was done wUhout effect.

rrow.
Missote o ir energy to

we calculate i pon g.t.r. to join c.p.r.

And the He/irt* ~< eb„ l~ltlsen* ot 
London Are Glad,Mm Suiter/In rolld 

lish, di'-^ser 'with 
drawer/ fron V. 40 

*d with Brltishbev. 
naped mirror, large 
(1 and bedstead, 
hroughout, 
it,Tuesday.

Now Liberal Seats Created.
ONE ALGOMA.
ONE BRANT,
ONE KENT,
THUNDER BAY AND RAINY 

RIVER,
TORONTO (perhspr),
PARRY BOUND.-tilx in all.
blew Conservative Seat* Created.
DUFFERIN.—One.
The net lose here Is five.
Of these too, namely, of the seats 

wiped out, and the new scats created 
th* Conservatives are ltkely to have a 
net low of 14.

Then come the loser * sustained by 
the carving and readjustment of th* 
riding*. How far reaching this Is, la 
only now being realised, But th* best; 
proof of Its radical nature I* that of 
all the seat# lu Ontario only five out 
of th* fl2 or 80. whichever way you 
like to take It, are untouched. All the 
r»»t<- 81 at least, are altered. There 
are fi unaltered seats—Cornwall and 
Stormont, Dundee, Hal ton, Kingston 
and Prince Edward.

In Bruce, by reason of the readjust
ment, the Conservatives stand to lose 
2 seats, In Hamilton 1, In Hastings 1, 
In Kent T, perhaps 2, In Toronto I, In 
Victoria 1, in Wellington 1, In Middle
sex 1.

These ten added to the previous n*t 
loss of 14 seats, makes a net loss of 24 
seats.

Other grata Loaf.
Then they say they are deprived of 

other seats In this way. 
should have 2 seats, but only gets one, 
a loss to the Conservative» of at lea: t 
one. Victoria should have two, but 
only gets one, another loss of on*. 
Northumberland should have one, but 
gets -two, a loss of one to the Conser
vatives. Pelerboro is exactly the same, 
and Middlesex gets three, and should 
only have two, another lose ot one to 
Conservatives. This last argument Is 
herd to follow, unless the details are 
/xamlned fully, but It seems to be 
borne out by such examination, so that 
the Conservatives put their net loss at 
from 28 to 30.

There are other effects of the new

turn there was no 
death for two or three days. This state
ment, however, did not relieve the anx
iety of thoee who knew that powerful 
stimulants are being constantly admin
istered. Some attribute the Pontiff s 
weakness to-night to the excessive 
mental and physical efforts undertak-n 
yesterday to receiving visitor*, hearing 
man, etc.

London, July 13.—The member for 
London, C- S. Hyman, wired to-day 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany have agreed to Immediately 
struct a connecting line with the Cana
dian Pacific, and to enter into negotia
tions with other railways for general 
Inter switching srrangements. The 
proposed spai e line will tend to es
tablish the industries and switching ar
rangements common to all railway* 
and provide ample accommodation* for

MONKEY ATE BUX OF MATCHES
ment of any kind from Mr. Blair until 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has spoken,^ and.19-90 con- And Toronto Doctor* Will Hold a 

Postmortem To-Day.

A huge monkey, of the gorilla type, 
grabbed a package of matches during 
a performance of one of the Island side 

Never before has the patient's weak «.rd/iv To-day several Tonee* progressed as It did yeiterday *how* Y^"day. To-day several ,
For the first lime sine* his illness th<* ronto doctors will hold a post-mortem 
Pr-itlff ri-kcd to have the shutter* fll- „n tbe remains to observe the effect of 
to' St closed, a* the light hurt hi* eyes, , hur 0„ thet *p*C|a*. Incidentally 
and at the same time, contrary to his ; v . ... --i,,..
custom, he begged to be l*it as quiet i and . r//mparisen of the unearthed a conaplracy to avenge theas possible. Another ! ^TTTe ïiïmîl Ot toe lato King Alexander, A lieutenant of

human being. a. frontier garrison has been arrested
The dead monkey was four feet tall, charged with making 

and so well trained as to be able to do M^chln. A search of the llauten- 
cverythlng but talk. He was seven quarters disclosed evidence that
y err* old and valued at $#*)"■ He ^w,|v, offlrers had formed a league to
could understand what was said to him take vengeance upon the regicides, 
so well that he was used a* an assist 
ant In putting up *he tent. Hff had 
the strength of two men and when en
raged would terrify even hi* keeper 
with his roaring.

Fe Premier will make bis 
uncement to the House.

Ministers #c*rce.t
for $3 98. Only two or three Ministers were

the House to-night. Sir Wilfrid. Laur- ---------
1er did not put In an appearance. Mem- Hon. A. G. Blair was born of Scotch 
bets on both side* of the Hou r- gath- parents at Fredericton, N. B„ on 
ered In little cotorlc* and discussed the March 7, 1844. After being educated 
sensation of the hour. While to those at the College School, Fredericton, he new Industries.

the inside. Mr. Blair's résignât. >n entered the profession of law, and wa* 
bad been regarded as a possibility fur called to the her in 1800. He was 
three days, It was not expected with created a Q. C. by the Earl of Derby
such startling suddennes.. T» nlght-tho in 181(1. After twelve years of sue- *ome Unionist» Will Start a Cam* 

■ talk I* all of the motives that prompted cessful practice he entered politic* and 
the Minister of Railways to resign, and wa* returned to represent York Coun- 
ot the cabinet shuffle that must fo! ty In the New Brunswick Assembly In 
low. It is pretty well understood that 1*78. A petition was filed against his 
Hon. James Sutherland w ill leave the ! return, and he resigned, successfully 
Department of Public Work* to become'contesting the seat In the by-election.
Minister of Railway*. Hon. Raymond He was one of six Liberal members ill a
Prefontaine will b» made Minister of house of 41. Un I he assembling of I be j Exchequer In a committee room of the 
Public Work*. The new Minls'er. who- new house he was elected leader of the i A r-nlonist freeever he may be. will be given th, port- opposition. By 1882. during .he '««t ^ Connmons A Lnloms^rree
folio of Marine and Fisheries. Harry session of that legislature, his following ,t w5. announcM U>at.\ largo cam- 
Emmerson. M.P. for Westmoreland, bad increased to 17, and in the general Th-
end former Premier of New Brunswick, election h- was re elected for York. In P* immediately start an edu
will, under ordinary circumstances, he March. 1883. he defeated the Han- , cruiTdT An ap^al Will be
the natural *urces-or of Hon. A. G. ningtnn mlnifitry, and wan called upon A pr#.mlFr Balfour to «et an ^arlv
Blair. He has strong clnlm;- to the, to form a n«w administration. HU *
portfolio, but he 1* a Blair man, und government was sustained in four gen- aay 1 A 
the fact that Mr. Bl.iir hue left tho cr*1 elertlnns, 1886, 1890, 1892 and
cabinet a* the result of a, quarrel with 1894. He was himself defeated in the
hi* colleagues may impair Mr. Emmer- general election of 1892, hut wa* elect
ion's claims- ed for Queen** County. On the forma

tion of the Laiirier administration In

VENGEANCE UN REGICIDES.
radrnt's Weakness.

uares, all woven In 
ders, all reversible

Kina Peter of Servta Ilnearlhs » 
Conspiracy Against Anaassln*.

Bucharest, Roumanie, July 13.,—It I* 
said that the Servian authorities have

•corns or g g g
cri FREE F0'"' I tAGUE,Rugs $2.75. 

minster - Rugs, size 
nted fringe,a large 
lngs, regu- 7 c palan Aaelnst Protect Ion. symptom of hi* weakening 

wa* ihe docility with which he took 
medicine and nourishment. Previously, 
Indeed during hi* whole life. Pope Leo 
ha* been against the prescriptions of 
doctor* or nnythlng which hnd the 
aepect of being forced upon him. His 
feeling of fatigue and Indifference was 
Interpreted as a sign that hi* vitality 
was fast, diminishing. Lnte Inst even
ing, nine cardinals. Including fiatolll 
and Mnrtlnelll, were admitted to the 
sick room, but the Pope could not even 
speak to them, merely giving them his 
hand to kiss

threats againstLondon. July 13.—The Unionist fr»e 
traders held another meeting tonightepers $2.25.

weepers, all made 
bristle brush, all 

3.00 each, a C

under the chairmanship of Sir Michael 
Hick* Beach, former Chancellor of the

ANTITOXIN IN BRAIS.

New York, July 13.—A very rare 
operation was performed on Willie Gra
ham, a flve-year-old boy suffering from 
lockjaw, the result of a Fourth o£ July 
accident, at thé hospital In Mt. Vernon 
yesterday. Dr. George C. Weiss open 
ed the hoy* skull and Injected anti
toxin into his brain to kill the tetanus 
germs. The doctor expects him to re
cover.

>pers, 25fc.
f Children’s ; Ankle 
(1 sole, hand turn- 

R. made by one of 
sizes 2 to 5, 

lesday, while

DROWNED IN THE TRENT.

Frank ford, July 13—A drowning sect, 
dent occurred in the River Trent at 
Frankford at 11.30 to-day. Maggie A., 
the 12-year-old daughter of PatirLk 
O’Sullivan, while bathing along with 
two oth^r girls of the same age. stumbl
ed over a rock and fell Into deep water. 
The- others could give no assistance. 
The body was found half an hour later, 
but life was gone.

Pals* n« 8chf* OO.
Dr. Rossonl was reported to have 

said In an interview yesterday: "The 
Pope's pulse reaches 00 pulsa
tions and over. Just calculate how 
many times It has pulsated to 93 years 
and- you understand that In his pre
sent condition all hi* organa and the 
pulse must end by getting *o tired 
that they will stop for ever."

TO-DAY IN TORONTO..25 Carletor»
ReeeptTRn to grand officers Knight* 

of Pythias. St. George's Hall. O.iiO p.m.
Grand Lodge. A.F. A A.M.. Maiwy 

Hall, all day.
Miinro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p ro. 
Banian's Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8

John Also Mentioned.
The name of John Costigan Is men- 1890 ly resigned the Premiership of 

tloned as the possible successor of Mr. Npw Brunswick and accepted the port- 
Blair. Mr. Costigan could secure the f°lin of Railways and Canals in the 
support of nearly all the Liberals with ;ne"" government, being returned to the 
little difficulty, but he is hated by the 
average Liberal M.P*. and it is a ques
tion If the. party could be Induced to 
accept him.

The general opinion Is that Mr. Em
merson will get, the call. The member 
for Westmoreland Is one of*the most 
popular mem here In the House. He Is a 
fine executive officer, and tbo he has 
had little to say siuce he came to Ot
tawa his name as a debater in the New 
Brunswick legislature is sufficient war
rant for the belief that he could hold 
bis own in the House of Commons as 
Minister of the Crown

Another important change Is contem
plated. CLIFFORD SIFTON. THERE 
IS NOW LITTLE DOUBT. WILL 'RE- 
61 ON HIS PORTFOLIO TO SUC- 
CI3ED THE LATE JUSTICE AR 
MOUR ON THE ALASKAN COM
MISSION. LATER HE WILL 'BE 
MADE OANAJÎÏAN HIGH COMMIS !
6IONER TO ENGLAND. HE WILL 
BE SUCCEEDED AS MINISTER OF w aa blown down to-day while over 811OO 
THE INTERIOR BY SENATOR TEM 1 people were Inside.
PI,EM AN OF VICTORIA NOW MIN 
1ST HR WITHOUT PORTFOLIO IN 
THE LAURIER GOVERNMENT.

ry List. RDWARDS * COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington 3t. Bast 
Geo. «towards F. O. A.. A. H. Bdwards..25lesday v 

0 oil, 3 cans Tues-
p.m.

.25
rand. 3 cans Tues- ■ 18 ill Of Ollf.25
. Tuesday..............25
shed and cleaned, 

. .25
' lbs. Tuesday .25 
sins, 3 lbs. Tues-

NEW fIVE 001119 BUIS1

Confirmed on Page 9..25
n lbs Tuesday .25 
fomia Pears. 2 lbs

t. while they last.

Will Mean* $500 a Day Increase 

in Profils of Cramp 

Company.

Cjrresoondence in Connection With 

C .nadian-German Tariff 

Shows It.

City Council Adepts Resolution 

Touching Application Before 

Dominion House.

8611 in Popular Favor.
Don’t tell us that the 

Panama ha* fallen from 
public favor. People 
thought It would, but tho 
hot weather brought 
them to realize different
ly. Truth it U that It is 
the hot weather hat "par 
excellence" and the price 
thle-year puts them with
in easy reach of almost 

Dincen, corner Yongo 
and Temperance streets, has some at 
$7>. others at $7 and $10 and $12 T>0 
right up to $30. all reduced twenty-five 
per cent. 1n price.

Minister of Finance Plainly Indicates 

the Intention of the 

Cat in et.

Eight Thousand People Enveloped in 

Canvas, But Only a Fev 

Injured.

.25

25 C

London. July 13.—A white paper was 
iFsi|£d by tbe Foreign Office to-night, 

lu lion enabling tho government to In ‘ giving the correspondence between 
create the cirrirtatton of Dominion bUls • Great Britain and Germany. In connec- 
f mm twenty million to thirty million t»«»n with the Canadian O rman tariff 

; dollar» was moved by the Minister of dtsrue*t*>n.
During the debit* c*>rre*p»mdo*»ce

W F Maclesn e»t ed If ti ws* tho URKATKR WlbUNCiNBMi « *N THF. 
l,..n, o of the 8sv. ^RT WGMtolANt **» •'*'**» "Vhen Ihe AnU-h.,., mills wee d.m

*•’* */**•» Ttsirr _ ______ ,w, B.„ «uu* *«• •*40*0 au u.u th»
* ’£?!',STTSf+Z * - » to t. to. -at,I eiu

• * * * - —1 a. « wm *e* to tusk* 11
><ws . loAt

.« r. * ..I ,| S» •« » S**>
mt ta» aMsl of

July 13.—(Special.)—ie Each Collingwood,
There is considerable elation among 
the Cramp Steel Company's officials 
here over the subsidy granted on wire 
rods. This subsidy will, it Is said, 

A I mean an increased profit of about five 
hundred dollar* daily on the company s

The City Council is anxious to aid 
the application of the Canadian Tele 

which is at present

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special )—A rese-Denver, Colo., Juiy lo.—The big tent 
where the Christian Endeavor Conven

phone Company,
asking for 4 charter from the domin
ion government, and with that

passed the following resolution Flnaj),., ,nvla>.

tion was held for the post four days.
any pocket bookmil in The general lone of the 

INDICATE»A dozen persons 
were Injured, but non» seriously. Th" 
presence of mind of A. M. Ramsey of , 
Chicago, who sprang to a chair and

view
yesterday:

WHEREAS a huge portion of-the 
of the Bell Telephone Coin 
the City of Toronto u uol

What Is Truth.
Officially it will he explained that called to the people to hold up the can

FAIR AND COOL.system
pony in
modern or up to date, and »

:»nd id nirti'i

. m Mel enrol ogl c*l Office Toronto, July IS-J 
I* p mi -Ixical «nouer* have e-enmyi to- 
d«.« In Qui/bcc and the Maritime Province. 
IXsewW-ne I* the l-orolntm the w.a.ber 
“ •« h-"* »«- In *» Ni-rrhiresr Terri dale* 
*»4 '*'/»(«'. the tempers.are hie ran« -l 
*, . -e and *k so l « «ho pane . r 
« «Ms»*» hsiwpF» IM •t»'i 7H, 

mes yiwi» 
lb 1* « % K»r>. «S

Mr. Blair resigned because of his oppo- VHB anr| poles, undoubtedly prevented 
\ eitlon to the prop<ised government-own- ^ suffocation. Many women

ed road tiroin Winnipeg to Moncton.
which foc_a long distance will parallel fainted ate! were ex in va tod from in» 
the Intercolonial Railway. Thi> e • fohla of the v.inva» "ith nr.»» h__-:i - 
pi a dation will he strengthened hy the culty. When the majority wvr*. tbttri 
opposition which Mr. Rlair hafi Inform rated from the tent th»-> h an » n
ed some of his friends he pr<rp<*~es to promptu prayer aer>':»'e in it • **"1 *'T-
give the Grand Trunk Pacific avhe.r ' < Tl:e « onveotlvn in fu i *
when he va free from cabinet entangle- at th- tin e ■ ■? »>»•• tr.-ident ^'t r 
menta The official explanation will, of the * fti h ’*» *n op^r • «1 • . * ■ f
of course, he a partial and e mislead air- and thi* ei —1 a * i - "en i

to lift the Mg • »»*»# *• If r w*fw a 
louih » tb# tbaei er-. «

IB • JMWto Me* 
bsaa

nary
; are old in atyi#

qual.i). and tb* mergy u> 4 It«- 
queutly 1/ieuffi. 1/ ht to gi'» «dvqœ'e 

end ti»« Wall vmi-i > d *» 
BOI edffl. irai IB BJWiahe/» t- g.»e a 
proper and odeqe*.» I*•*»»•«» so*

fmvnK*»w u im 
billP bed bum» ■»><» .
•» tb# • • »-i - ' ^ »

••4 tibe —litleiy *
Tbe •«*09****** :Mr -. m rNNt amt»b# l^mêSB wisew. peg *

mm • 6»«®l F*#
- f i»if-r e me »»• v«MNa •tire»:' V\l. WHWlKAh th* Nr. ?•*«

ÊÊÉkMÊÿà* w*
ea Spoons- We 

v thing the finest 
irdboavd boxes in 

e’v e taken stock 
Silverware ever

1«*4» gw*--*Th*** _ _. He-e Al
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mrntmm •*
a affg Osi* *f Ms m bm**sgab*

«%*
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I «g- m
t v f WW-* * dt- •»«Inar explanation.
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Lies in a More Critical Con
dition Than He Was 

Last Week.

DEATH NOW NEAR AT HAND
Semi-Cema and Greater Depression 

Regarded as Symptoms of the 
Grevest Nature.

WHILE THERE'S LIFE THERE’S HOPE
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